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"What Basis Will Serve to Determine the Foot Ball Championship
BT MOSTT.

CHICAGO. Oct. 14 Som W limn
already bn played r h various

'eotlag elvn. and, la many canes. It I

possible to get a line on the relative
letraagth of different team. Fcrn weeks
from today the 1111 season will be hls- -

orf, and it ought to be posaible to eav.
Thla team ) eastern champion, that
ne ia western champion; thla on li

leouTirn champion; that one I the chem- -

Inataad, thara will be squabbling, arga- -

rr.ant end Idle chatter, with no change
ref reaching a daclalon.

Thara win ba no champlona.
It waa evar thua ever alnca tha Inter- -

toi:glat ga.ua becam unlvenally

Yal, Harvard and Princeton, tha self-tyla- d

"big three' ehlldUhly refuaes to

st Pennsylvania. At a reault the east-r- n

title mutt rema.fi a mooted question.
Arkansas teUa Vanderbllt: "Tou mui

3ly In tny yard." The ene-we- r la, ' You
irauit pliy In y yard." They don't
Tlay in the aouthern supremacy Is 4
think for debate.

But, wore than these instances of
rtabyiam Is tha condition that exiet be-m-

The Western Conference and the
h.nl"erlty of Michlom. The trouble there
flegam five years ago with petty differ
ianres over tha eligibility rules and cul
Iminated in Michigan's expulsion from
Itncmbership In tha conference which has
j never been patched up, and accordingly
lMJth!an. the generally aciaov.dged
i peer of weatem coii in the gr.diron
sport, goea through tha stejon without
meeting any of tha blcger confeience

' teams Mineaota, Chicago or V,'i.',rj n,
I This is deeply to ba regretted, at weft.
!rn foot ball fans could anjoy nothing
mora than a aflohlaen-Chloajr- o.

or a Mlohlgnn-Wlaconsl- n

I game. Not even Tele or Harvard op- -

poelng Michigan eeuld equal any of th"
combination as an attraction In tha

.weet But tha big fact tn the rate la that
'if Michigan should meat ona or two ol
these teams thsra would ba a western

as natters stand, Instead ot
I having a champion tha west will Uava
lan argument one which cannot ba it-- I
tied. As tn tha paat years, every far
fetched argument poenlble will ba brought
Into play and It will ba ona of those
things, spoken thuslyi "Every man la

! entitled, to his own opinion."
j There are two ways that Michigan
atrngih can ba compared with tha eon

jfrenre teams both unsatlsfaotory. One
lis throurh tha medium of the score made
against Nebraska by Michigan and Min-

nesota. Minnesota clones with the
other big conference teams. But this
win result In a faulty conclusion, be-

cause Michigan meeta tha Cornhuskers
a", tha tall-en- d of tha aeaeon, November
SS. when both teams are expected to be
ln prima ahapa. whereas Minnesota face
Nebraska next Saturday too early for
either team to show Us proper form.

The other system should give a eom--

het better reeult, but la ever more
That la through

the ' balancing of the MlolUgan-Coinc'- ,l

and Chicago-Corne- ll results. Tha Wol-
verine battle with tha eaaternora on No
vember 13, and Chicago takes them on

'one week later. Cornell should be about
as strong for one game as fur the other,
while neither of the western teams can
give alible for poor form because of the

'data when they play. Then again cornea
I the secondary comparison of then scoros
with Chlcago'a record In the conference

j games. Nowher ia there a way to get
'anything better than a second degree
'comparison between Michigan and Wis-
consin.

Without bringing up the question aa to
, who should be blamed for this situation,
'it can be sold with emphasis that the
condition an It exist Is a rank Injustice
to Michigan and that it should be rem-
edied by next year at the latest.

Whichever of the conference teama
dote beet against the other of

i thla childishly autocratic body will be
able to boast the meaningless, but never-
theless high-soundi- title ot "Confer.
.nra Champions." All Michigan can aay
la that tt played good foot ball and made
better scores. If indeed that happens to
ba so. Tha pity of it la that 'Michigan
is undoubtedly on tha foot ball map so

,far aa tha ability of her gridiron repre-

sentatives are concerned and could possl-!bl- y

thrash any one of the conference con.
'tenders. Last Saturday's gama with
Caea and today' tussle with the Mlehl

lifan' Agglre showed that Coach "Hurry
jt'p" Tost has a bunch of fine material,
and ba Is the very person to whip It into

.'the strong-scorin- g machine Invariably
(turned out by the Ann Arbor Institution.

Michigan's campaign la feeing watched
Imora closely that that of any other team
In the country, outside of Yale, Harvard
and Princetvjf.. Thl 1 btcause of he
fart thst Michigan meat Vanderbllt.
probably the mongrst aouthern um,
and Syracuse, Cornell and Pennsylvania,
all worthy missionaries of the east it
la truly a peculiar schedule when a team
plays all but on of Its important gainea

teams from other euds of the
country.

Next Saturday's game with Ohio Btete
does uot amount to mate thin a practice
eepston. but the following the big
ones begin to come. Vanderbllt visits
Ann Arbor on October Ti, Hyi acune on
November 4. Cornell on the llth and
Y'ennjryivanle on ' the 1Mb,, and the
TVolverlnee Journey to Lincoln for the Ne-

braska conflict on the Kth. Verily, It Is
a 'hard route to' travel.

To emerge creditably irom such a serlee
Lot ordeaJ nieani that Michigan will have
to play foot ball uf the first caliber and
that not only will Yost need a good

'eleven, but a good twenty or thirty. nr
i there will be m,n laid up, particularly
whan It goes Into such fracases as these

'will be.
j Yost saa he has the men to do the
jdetda. He haa lofct Penbrook. the

guard. But he has already
a good successor for the big fel-llo-

id K rhler. a giant eoihomor. who
u eligible this vtsr tor the tn.t time
Ihe rti--t of his outfit is well bale need
with a scintillating star hers and there
to provide sensation fr the Altchlg.nl

'rooters. Takltig the squad aa a whole, tt
' i in Yuet'a own Uim, a "bully" one and.
j aa said btfor e. It la to be regretted that
.t

Michigan doa not get a shot at the con-

ference contenders fr th championship.

I CANADIAN WOMAN GOLFER

COMES TO UNITED STATES

OTTAWA. Out . Oct It M'sa Dorothy
Campbell, the most prominent woman

i go:fcr In the world today, will leave
Canada and move eiihrr to Philadelphia
or New York. Mus Campbell ia bolder

'
trf the ffciHh. American sud Ciuluo
thin

Tli Merit nt Mho Has the Goods la
t're Oq Who Lets th Public Know li
Ikiouf Adverting la Th Be.

A atudv of Captain Arthur Howe of
Tale on the gridiron. The picture on the
left ehnwa Howe's position In the bark-fiel- d

awaiting the moment when the cen-

ter will put the ball tn play. Cnacher
find difficulty In training men not to
give the play away by shifting their po-

sition or letting-- their ''CH waver after

Eastern Teams Show Form
Il W. !. I'.t It SWOHTH.

NHW YOHK. Oct. H Two montha ago

fml ball critics were predicting that the
big elevens would not mraaure up to the
standard this fall, bat tho early game
acoroa have upset tha dope. It begins to
look new as though all tha leading col-
leges would be represented by teams
every bit aa good as last year's aggrega-
tion.

While no team sticks up prominently
above the others, Ilka Harvard a did last
seaaon, tha material seems to be above
th average and evenly spread out over
the field. I am speaking only of the east-
ern teams, as I haven't received any re-l)-

t from th,wiern colleges. Whn
the material so scattored It assures close
and hotly contested struggles with an
open question aa tn which team will
carry off top honora.

Tho early games furnlthed evidence
that the teama are going about their de-

velopment with a more clearlv defined
Idea of what policy ia the best, to follow.
A aeason'a work under tha new rulee hu
given the coaehea and the players more
ground . to work on. They ran make
move with mora certainty ot results than
they could a year ago. Confidence and
conalatcncy supplanta the chaotic and er-

ratic.
.And now that th ru'es have been di-

gested harmony will . rul In all the
campa. Yale probably suffered more
than any other team last season In th
Inconsistency among the coache. each
and every on of wh:n had a different
'da aa to lion-- tho gam should, be
played under tha new code. Hut new
Yal I going along on a more aubsun-i!- l

baala. s,
It la much too early to obtain a reliable

line on th ultimata strength of thy
team. Not until the last of th month
can one get a true line. Only the harder
gntif, tne oner that ome two or threw
weeks an.--, will lest the systems SJtd
material

In the games played so far. leng runs,
field goala and forward passes have been
used frely, and the play ha tmen more
varied than ever be for. . Bncause of the
fact that th penalty Is lees severe the
forward pas will be tha big method this
year Th producing powr ao far has
ben excellent, but. a said before, the
teams aro ao evenly matched early In the
sraaon and tha acorea to dat enow noth-
ing.

Ther Is on team that 'mutt be watchSd
closely by th big fellows this season
and that la Brown. The Providence
eleven, which walloped Yale SI to 0 lest
fall made a heap of the revised rules',
and with a corking collection of material,
cprackllng may lead a team to victory
over buth Harvard and Yale.

Whll Brow u s losses w ere sever both
In ths line and the back field through
graduation, Coach Robinson ha been fa
vored with aome corking new talent
While many of th best player at Provl
dene colleg are not eligible to play on
lh varsity team, they will forn! a great
scrub team. And a acrub tram ran work
wondeie with th first eleven

Th fact that Brown belt Tale lat
seaaon baa cured Brown ot th minor
college attttud. Into which It fell back
because of repeated beating. Today It
figur every bit as good aa Yale. Har-
vard and Pennsylvania. It will go Into
the big gam conflos.it tht It i the bet-
ter tem, and confidence In foot ball
eounta for mora than In any other branch
of sport, not excepting bace ball or box- -

In.
Harvard has never been beaten by

brown.' but the Crluucn haa been very
lucky In ome of th battles In which
it outplayed only to win by a fluke.
When th team meet on October the
odda will probably be even, although
niny will wager on the Cambridge team
because of the Jinx tt bold on Ibe
Brow nonlsns.

On October tl Brown rlashee wuh
Pennsy and I look for It to revenge
for latt season's beating But on Novem
ber It Brown and Yal will met In what
should b on of th gresteet, if not tho
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the signal Is given and before the rsy
starts. The defensive eleven watch the
hack field like hawks for the alightemt
move of hand or foot., or a glance of
tha eya often gives a clue to the coming
Play.

In the middle plrture Howe Is f.hown
punting the ball, a branch of the game

greateat, struggle of the year. The
coaches at New Haven will give their
team special preparation for (his gsme
In hopes of wiping out the 110 trim-
ming.

Just keep an eie on Brown this season.
Tale Is going to have a pretty nifty

back field. Bellly, Phllbln. Spalding.
C'huroh and Anderson have also ehown
marked promise. The line men have not
shown up so well, but the New Havenltea
have an abundance of material to Delect
from.

At Princeton the back field figures to
he one of ths best tho Tigers ever had,
but th line men. Ilk Yale, need a lot
of development. Big Roper la highly
pleased with hi back field, however.
IWltt. Baker. Pendleton, lawyer and
Hart are five corkers. It is not unlikely
that with such a wealth of first-clas- s
men behind the line that Captain, Hart
may-b- shifted to tackle position. "In
that case Pendleton will be tho regular
fullback. , ...

Harvard a lino haa done all that has
been aaked of It to date, and behind the
line they have a combination that Boston
critic proclaim the greatest machine in
th country. Kendell. Frothlngham, Mor-plso- n

and Campbell are the men Harvard
followers are expecting to create all kinds
of sensatione (his fall.

Pennsylvania . 1 having a heap of
trouble with a light Una. but the back
field looka to . be satisfactory. Coach
Smith believes that accuracy In onslde
klcka and forward pasaes is th main
thing to master, and Is drilling his can-
didal in thla department most thor
oughly.

Cornell has an excellent set ot 'offensive
men In Hawkins at rltcht half. O'Connor
at left half and Underbill at fullback.
Th Itbtcana' defense lias not been quit
up to the standard, however.

At Dartmouth, trsnk Cavanaugh seems
to be having all n il of troutle. He ha
Llewellyn. Morke. Tiudlev. Dana and
liogfcett behind th line., but his defense
will need a lot of bolstering up for the
big game.

SHRUBB BEGINS WORK
TRAINING HIS RUNNERS

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Oct. 14 --Al
Shrubb, th proferrlonal distance runner,
w ho ia coaching the Harvard cross-countr- y

tem again this season, began work
with his men on the stadium track th
other dey. There were about thirty cand-
idate. Including moat of laet year a men.
headed bv Caiptain P. R. Withlngton of
the varsity track team, who is Harvard's
beat creas-countr- y man as well. With-
lngton will ba In I'Jiarge or the distance
work and th fall training of the regular
track men, who will hold their games on
November 1. will be In charge of Trainer
Donovan and V P. Rantiey. the Harvard
middle distance runner.

War Tiot Profeoref
A raall number of men aympatbixara

took part . In the suffrwlet parade In
New York City, among thera several
mmber of the faculty of Teachers' col
lege. Ona of there professors had th
honor of leading th male contingent
and of carrying a banner.

"Did you notice." he asked a friendafterward, "what the lnscnrtion was
on that banner thev gave me to carrv'.'

No, rented his friend, "vou car
rled It as if you were afraid aome one
wnuiq otcipher it."

"It read, chuckled the professor. "The
men vous why not wT" bucceoa Mag.
lu.

Maslaajs of aa Old Sport.
: We're pretty middling successful ao long
aa we can Keep m woiiu irom diti'ovwIng our failure. . ,

If hadea really 1 paved with good in
ttniions then the going ought to b pretty
gooa mere.
' Th man who haa nvr worn the fringe
never know th fun of getting a new

Yesterday la salted deep down in the
uarrei out tomorrow remains to b curedWorry seem a mighty foolish thing

ou re vuiiin an oia, oia cenio.tiry tiiiri wttn sunken grsvee.
There as much difference between

rroklness and course aa theie 1 between
cr.aik and ch New lork voi'ld.

lW!iv': :IV?WwwVl

In which he excels snd which will figure
largely In Yale's play this year. A punt
means the dropping ' of the ball aid
kicking It before It touches the ground.
The ball lx kicked with the Instep and not
with the too and requires jcreat skill and
coolness to exeuuje successfully with the
enemy charging to block the ball. 4

Can the Battler Come Back
By W. W. NAUOHTO.Y.

BAN FRANCISCO. Cl., Oct H.-- For

all that he is loaded down to tho guards
with hope that springs eternal In the
human breast,. Battling Nelson must be-

gin to realise he will never cOrhe back.'
If. however, that affair with Young
Baylor did not convlnv tho Norseman
that fighter. Ilk other beings, have their
limitations, the only conclusion Is that
Nelson ia a monomomaniac on the nub-Je-

of remaining young.
What Is helping to fool Nelson In re-

gard to iila chances of regaining th
championship Is that hi chlefett ast-et-.

t. his durability, Is the last of all
hla fighting fortifications that Is going
to show signs of wear and tear. So. far
the Dan la as much of a marvel of en-

durance as he was when scoring his big-

gest ring victories.. For that matter If
he were to quit right now he would be
remembered a a champion who had
never been knocked out, as the term In

geuerally "understood. '"Knocked out of
time" he certainly waa by Owen Moran,
but th"re was never a fraction of an In-

stant, even when the' time keepers were
calling their loudest, that bis brain wa
not telegraphing hla legs to do tlielr
duty to place themselves firmly beneath
his body and enable him to stand erect.

What I mean la that Nelson did not
lose consclousneas entirely, even In th
Moran "knockout." and I guess that was
th nearest he ever came .to btlng ren-
dered completely Whin
the buffetlngs he haa taken and ' th
knockdowns he has suffered are con-

sidered, .it is really wonderful . to think
that he haa never been sent to the land
of dreams. . '.--

As I have said, his ability to assimilate
punishment remains Intact or practically

.so, nut endurance alone never, made .a
man champion of the world and that
Nelson had to bjcu up his durability
has desotcd him. While neer a marvel
at timing, countering or judging distance,
Nelaon alwa ttrove,to give blow tor
blow. Even it while thus engsged h
took for every one he re-

turned, h did well, for his assimilative
powers enabled him to- shake off -- th
effects of the punches which came his
way. To put It tn another wy, If Nel-
aon countered successfully one out of
a possible five times, he was no worse
punlnhed than hla adversary.

Possibly that waa one of' the anglee
th Battler figured from.

There were tlmee when thl desire to
punch Blmultaneoutly with hla opponent
brought satiefaetorv result early In the
fight. In the open air contest, with Jimmy
Britt at Colma. the Battler had the tit-
ter- tat Idea In hi head when the bove
went tp tho center for the opening round.
Iirltt. who was both a shifty and tpccdv
fighting opponent. In a few second let
go his lsft hook it landed, but as it did
the Fattier' left shot In with a bent arm
movement and the glove tore a' small
strip of sktn from Brltt's nose. A neater
and mot timely coon'er waa never seen
Of court. Nelson did not have similar
luck every time h was trurk bv Britt.
and for that matter there were itiy fer
of th early rounds In w hich he Unit I

his return o well. But In th bng ru.i
It waa bv awaiting Britt's lead and coun
terlng that h wor down the native son
, Nelson showed the iinu aptitude for
giving blow for blow in bis fight with
slartta Canole and Young Curbett. bj
w ho as a rule were much faster hitter
than he Even whn he missed, his Tfct
wc-n- ilanFerously clone to the otho-men- 's

head or body, and whea it came to
indiscriminate slurftng at ckise quarter;.
Nelaon waa an excellent range fini'.--

If I may Judge of what I tew tf htm
In a contest with Antone Ue Grave in
fan Francisco, Battling Nelnon. baa lost
his Ideas of countering and hla sense of
4 1st anee haa become a Joke. He rooted
away ra hi old style, but in th majority
of Instances bis opponent waa far out of
fang At times Bat's swings shivered
the air a full foot short of La Grave
head. The desire to mix It waa aa strong
aa ever, but hi notion of what con

The picture on the right showa Howe
just as a' forward pats has been started.
This play le an innovation In foot ball
and has only been used a few seasons.
It Is one of the most difficult gridiron
play- to' execute perfectly and when
not perfected will reeult disastrously to
the team that relies upon it for gains. .

stituted striking distance were lamentably
deficient.'

It la to b hoped Nelloh't durability
will not remain n him long enough to
convert him lnt6 a punching block tor
very third rater that happens along. Un.

fortunately for him, the desire to re-

habilitate himself aa a world beater has
warped hla judgment, and lie seams un-ab-

to discern that his batting average
has fallen off to an alarming extent. It
la a pitiable thing when a man t, vanity
dulls his Intelligence to such an extent
that h doeun't recognise when It Is time
to quit. The case of Battling Nelson is
an Interesting on Thefe never was a
cleaner living rlngman than the Dane,
probably, and when speculating , on the
causes that brought him to the end of
his tether aa a puplllet. he must be held
Innocent of Indulging In the pace that

'kills. Hit comparatively sudden Blowing
up gives strength to the old contention
that In the matter of athletic vigor and
excellence no man. no matter how care-
fully he conserves his nerve force snd
his energies, can hope to remain at his
best for longer' than eight or ten years.

British Promoter
Will Bring .Boxers

' NEW TORK. "Oct. 'U --Report ' from
England etat that Will ' Ames. ' a. well
known manager of boxers on the other
side, is preparing to bring 'over a string
of boxers representing all division, from
the bantamweight to th welterweight
class. The latter will be represented bv
811 Burns, who haa a good record In
England. Tho lightweight will be George
Randall,' who la rated as being next to
W!l and Welsh. Billy Marchant. the
featherweight, is another boxer said to
rank-wit- h the clevereat in his native-land- ,

and the bantam Is Sid Smith w'ho

is up to the htandard of the rest of th
team.
'Ames expects to match the men with

the topnotchers of. tpalr. various weights
In 'this country. the bantam,
can make a lighter poundage - than
Johnnie Coulon, Frankla Burru or any
of th other crack' bantams of America.'
but will meet them on their own condl-'tions.- :'

Aii&nilrh claims the championship
f England., a match with Coulon should

attract considerable Interest. The men
will arrive In a few day and will tout
the country, boxing wherever matches
Can be obtained

' Freak of t FccblewMiadad.
A rat. whose ninth Ufa had flickered

6ut despite the activities of three phy-
sician, wa burled in a cat cemetery
(n a tashlonnble settlement near Phil-
adelphia, and tho faimly that had owned
it wept at the graveside The Philadel-
phia cat fuveral is Juct a little bit more
pitiful than tliu Newport eympolao at
whiih the monkey who In guest of honor
tin1 be more readily dlotingulshed among
ether guert bv lil caudal appvndagc
than hid conversational powers l.ouis-i!l- e

t'ourrler-Journal.- -

FREE IVHISICEY
To quickly introduce to new O

patron and into new localities,
RILEY'S WORLD'S FAMOUS
FLAGSTAFF WHISKEY, r k
you to promptly send us your
name and address, thereby plac-
ing yourself ia position to receive
2 QUARTS oi thia excellent, high
grade wbiskey, free of cost.

V. Rw Riley Diet. Co
Dpt It Uauaaaa City, Mo.

Cot Tils Coupon Oat And Send
It To Is Promptly.

Name.

11
Adireta

Big Jack's Actions
' Bring Him Disfavor

. Among the Britons
NETV TOBK. Oct. 11 --Was It Jack

Jehason'a pompous waya in England and
the flashlness the colored champion dis-
played 'with his white wife that caused
such a reversal of feeling In the land r,f
Kng Georfe aeainet the. man nhn de-

feated Jim Jeffries?
Heretofore England has been a psra-di- e

for colored boxers, for In that coun-
try the blsrk man has been plven

ss much consideration as his w h'.te
opponent; In fact, pome of the black
have been made a great deal of. Colored
boxers liked to visit England,
becaufe they were placed almost on an
equalltv with the. Briton. Jack Johnson
has suddenly changed this order of
things.

It is given out pretty maight that it
was not the fact that Johnson was to
box Bombardier Wells that caused the

. . ...- - n,i,. .1,1 k V. - 1 I rB'T-- full.,,, aiiliuugii iv nn'j i .'iii-iti- .

able to do with it hut tlmnlr the for
ward methods adopted by the champion
and putting himself on too high a ped- -

eita! to gult even .the d

Britons.
According to a letter recently received

from a close follower of tho situation In
London, Johnson Is "in bad" with the
t.portingr'' fraternity over there. John-
son's manners, which gained him so much
animo-;t- v In America, a feeling that was
never held toward euch men as Peter
JackFon, Gorge Dixon. Joe Gang and
other colored boxers, have evidently
caused a similar feeling in England. This
is all the more remarkable In vieu of
the fact that colored boxers have heie-tofor- e

bepn treated with almost as
mui-- h courtesy as white boxers. In spite
of the strong feeling against negroes in
many quarters. Johnson would never
have been a unpopular In America as
he Is now if it were not for his actions
outside of the ring since ho won the
championship. Johnson has drawn Upon
himself more animosity by his actions
In public life than he did when he de-

feated s big favorite In the ring at Reno.

Cansrht in the Act
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, bllloua headache quits and liver and
bowels act right. 2&c. For tale by Pea-to- n

Drug Co.

CURES
OLD

SORES
Td fivery persort suffering

with an old sore or chronic
ulcer, the very best news in this
paper is contained in the present
article. It is good news because

Tasoily Trade Supplied byi Omalie,
Ugo t. BU. 13M Liwuglaa Bt. ViiouaIuug. lua; Auto.,
gtouta Omaaa, ww. jsiter, asoa a

a. Sell. ; nw,
Council ktlufln. Z.ee atidiell 1013

Haxu SUMb Botk VUoaae 80.

it is true; it tells of a way to .get rid of these plague spots which so
often sap the strength and vitality, and best of all, this permanent cure
is in reach of every one. . ..

It is an absolutely true statemtnt to say that every old sore or
chronic ulcer exists solely because of bad blood. Outside contamina-
tions or influences may increase the local inflammation, but such
things have, nothing to do with keeping the place open. It is the in-

fected blood discharging its impurities through a weak spbt on the
flesh that does this, and the sore will continue, gradually growing
worse, until the blood is purified of the exciting cause.

See how nature points to the cause through the symptoms. The
inflammation, discharge, discolored flesh, and the fact that external
applications never have any curative effect on the sore, show that,
deep down in the circulation there is a morbid cause which prevents
the p.lace from healing. But more convincing proof that bad blood is
responsible for old sores, is furnished by the fact that evCn removing
every visible trace of the ulcer by surgical operation does not cure;
the sore always returns.

S. S S. heals old sor.es "because it is the greatest of all blood
purifiers; it goes into, the circulation and removes the cause from the
blood. When the blood has been purified there is no longer any in-

flammatory or. infectious matter to irritate the place and nature causes
a natural and certain healing of the ulcer. When S. S. S. has cleansed
the circulation and the place is well, it is not a surface cure, not simply
a smoothing over of the outward evidence, but it is a perfect and per-
manent cure, because every vestige of the old cause has been driven
out. S. S. S. is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, cleansing and
invigorating in their nature, and of great tonic value. It is a medicine
adapted to persons of any age, and is just as effective with the old aa
with the young or middle aged. Under the purifying and tonic effecU
of S. S. S. the system is greatly strengthened and benefited. To hear
of S. S. S. has been good news to thousands, it is good news for you.

, If you wish any special advice: about an ojd sore or ulcer write
for our free book,' and ask our medical department to give any instruc-
tions you may feel the need.of. No. charge for the book or advice.
S S. a. is sold at drug stores.,
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